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Human Dietary Deficiency of Vitamin Bi2*

Bgj FRANK WOKES, PH.D.,t .J. BADENOCH, M.D.,� AND H. M. SINCLAIR, M.D.1

E XPRESSED as percentage of time total

dietary calories provided by the ani-

mnal protein in the diet, the intakes of

animal protein range widely in different coun-

tries; values vary from as high as 8 in parts

of Amnerica down to less than 1 in India and

% of total dietary calories

COUNTRIESprovided by animal protein

9 � ? f
Arqentina. I.L... 7__.__a
AuStralia

U.5.A..Canada

Sweden, Finland

Ireland

United kingdom

Belgium, France

Netherlands

Gresce Italy

Yugoslavia

India and Far Ea.st

1”ig. 1. Post-wat’ animal protein intakes in different

countries.

tlme Far East (Fig. 1). TIme higim animal pro-

tein intakes in much of the Western world

are indeed only possil)le h)ecause more than

hmahf time world’s inhabitants are living on

mnuchm lower intakes. Animal proteins on time

wlmole am’e much more expensive than vegetable

i)roteins; hmence numerous workers imave tried
to replace animal protein by vegetable pro-

tein.1’2 In Great Britain, during time last

hiundred years, thiere have been many thou-

sands of vegetarians, wimo have refrained from

eating flesh foods, timough they still consume

diurv produce. Tlmis Imas involved a re(luction
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in timeir intake of animal Protein to about

half time normal British intake, without any

visil)le ill effects. During tile last ten years

or so, some hundreds of timese vegetarians

have eliminated dairy produce from their diet,

and called themselves vegans. After several

years on this diet, which contains no animal

l)m’otein, definite illnesses have gradually die-
�‘eloped in sonic but not all of these vegans.3’4

These illnesses are apparently due to a dietary

deficiency of vitamin B12.

Staple foods containing animal protein

usually also contain vitamin B12. ()n time

other hand, thus vitamnin seems to be very

scarce in vegetable foods, having so far been

detected only in one or two, sucim as seaweedsa

and ground nuts,” which are muot consumed by

British vegans. Timeir diets must therefore

have been deficient in vitamin B12 and it is

not surprising that their deficiency symptoms

have been alleviated by administration of time

vit anuin.

COM POSITION OF REPORTED \EGAN GROUPS

Before desci’ibing time occurrence of the

deficiency symmmptoms in time group of Britislm

American males

females

Dutch males

females

British males

females

TABLE I

(‘hitdren .&dults

0-18 yeats 19-83 years

vegans, time composition of timis group should

he compared with timat of a group of Duteim

vegans recently studied at Leyden7 ann! tlmat

of a smaller group of American vegans5 (Table

I In both tile Dutcim and American vegans

deficiency symptoms were much less in cvi-
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The commonest and earliest symptoms have

dence than among the British vegans. The

British groups, however, contained more young

people, who are probably more susceptible to
vitanuin B12 deficiency. Tile Dutch group

contained four women and nine men aged 33

to 69 years who huad been vegans for 2 to 15

not become prominent until they had been on

the vegan diet for several years, and the

more serious symptoms took still longer to

develop (Fig. 3). Quite a number seemed to

escape definite symptoms, even after more

than five years on the diet. Children were

COMPOSITION OF GROUPS OF VEGANS
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Fig. 3. Health in relation to period of veganiSm.

years, 15 who had beeiu vegans for 6 to 18

months, and 32 vegetarians who had lived on

the vegan diet for short periods ranging from

several months to a year.

HEALTH AND DURATION OF VEGANISM

Another probable reason for the higher in-

cidence of deficiency symptoms among the

British vegans was their longer period of

veganism. Even slight symptoms usually did

m’ather more susceptible than adults, but some

of them have continued to grow and develop

satisfactorily for several years. The vegan

mothers who have been more successful in

rearing their children on the vegan diet often

breast fed them for longer periods than usual.

RATE OF DEVELOPMENT OF DEFICIENCY

SYNDROME
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been in the nuouthu; sore tongues were especi-

ally common. These oral symptoms gener-

ally cleared up after a month or two. Pares-

thesia was another fairly common symptom

which developed more slowly and persisted

rather longer. Amenorrhea and menstrual dis-

years on ve�an diet

Fig. 4. Rate of development of different deficiency

symptoms in vegans.

turbances were encountered in eight out of

22 women aged 15 to 45. They were also en-

countered among the Dutch vegans,#{176} and am’e

of interest in view of the fact thuat the main

vitamin B12 deficiency symptoms observed in

experinuental animals are related to time re-

productive pm’ocesses (Fig. 4). �Vervous

syinptonis were comnuon among tile vegans,

but have not been plotted because their sub-

jective nature makes their precise rate of

developnuent difficult to determine.

About 20 iwr cent of the subjects conuplained

of l)ains in tiue back and spine. Some of timese

had stiff “l)oker” backs, so characteristic that

they were termed “vegan” backs. Three

deaths occurred, all among vegans of several

years’ standing. One of these was due to

cancer whuichu was present before tue vegan

diet was adopted. Tue other two deatims were

associated witim mental disease.

Tue percentage incidences of symiuptomus were

lower in the Dutch than in the British vegans,

e.g., oral symptonus-Dutchu 12, Britisim 27;

pam’estiuesia-Dutch 6, British 20. Thus was
pm’obably because 72 per cent of the Dutchu

vcgans on whom these percentages were cal-

culated had been on the vegan diet for less

timan two years, as compared with an average

of five to six years for British vegans.

No clinical deficiency symptoms were ob-

served among the 26 American vegans,8 all

of wimomiu imad maintained the animal i)rOtein-

free diet for five years or more.

It has not yet been possible to arrange for

some of the vegans with more serious symp-

tomuis to undergo detailed biocluemical exami-

nation. The biochemical results which follow

were obtained on vegans apparently in good

health, most of whom had, however, experi-

enced the less serious deficiency symptoms,

especially those in the mouth, at some time

during thueir period of veganism.

SERUM VITAMIN B12 LEVELS AND DURATION OF

VEGANISM

The serum vitamin B12 concentrations in

tile vegans so far exammuined have ranged fromuu

Fig. 5. Serum vitamin B� levels compared with

periods of veganism.

45 to 193 �zg/ml, and averaged 111 �g/ml,

as comiupared with the average normal values

of from 200 to 320 �g/ml obtained by sev-

eral workers using the same method.10’� In

more tlman half the vegans the average con-

centration was below 120 �zg/ml. In two of

these it lay between 120 and 100 jz�ig/nul,

suggestive of vitamin B12 deficiency.12 In



the other nine it was below 100 p.p.g/nul, indi-

cating definite deficiency, b)ut this did not

occur until six yeam’s on a vegan diet.

A curve drawn thiroughu the average vitamuuin

B12 levels for eaclm year of veganism for whuichu

(lata are available shows a steady fall during

thme first 7 years, followed by a recovery up

to the original fairly luighu value between 7 and

10 years, thien a muiore gradtmal descent (Fig. 5.

m’esponded dramatically to treatment with

vitamin B12 alone.

SERUM \ITAMIN B12 LEVELS AND HE�1oGLoBIx

LEVELS

Time henuoglobin levels in the vegans

showed even hess deviation from normal than

iuad been shown by the red cell counts (Fig.

7). This might have been partly explained
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Fig. 6. Serum vitamin B12 levels and red blood cell counts in

vegans.
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B12 LEVELS AND RED CELL

COUNTS

Time med l)lood cell counts on sonic of the

vegans indicated a shighut anemia. However,

correlation of tue vitamin B12 concentrations

withm time red cell counts gave an average curve

for the vegans which was quite distinct from

time average curve in pernicious anemia, and

��‘as closer to the vitamin B12 levels associ-

ated with subacute combined degeneration of

time cord (Fig. 6). Thus condition can be

precipitated in vitamin B12 deficiency by ad-
ministration of an excess of fohic acid.13 This

miglmt conceivably happen in vegans with low

serumiu vitamin B12 levels who ingest large

amuuounts of fohic acid in vegetables. One of

us’ has previously described a vegan h)Oy of

15 whmo developed dietary deficiency of vita-

mluin B12 and suffered fronu classical subacute

combined degeneration of the cord. Timis

4 6 B 10 I� 4. 16 IS
hemoglobin g per 100 ml

Fig. 7. Serum vitamin B12 levels and hemoglobin

levels in vegans.

by an increase in the size of the red cells,

such as was found by determination of thueir

average diameters in the Dutch vegans. How-

evem’, the mean corpuscular volunue showed a



more data will be

findings (Fig. 9).

needed to confirm these

ct

definite increase above thie normal value, conu-

parable with the increase found in tue Dmmtchl
vegans.

No correlation was estabhishued between the

serum vitanuin B12 levels and any of the other

blood values measured, whuichu included plasma

Fe, platelet, leukocyte and reticulocyte counts,

and erytiurocyte sedimentation rate.

TYROSYL DERIVATIVES AND SERUM VITAMIN B12

LEVELS

The deficiency symptoms observed in the

nervous systems of some of the vegans nuight

have been due to chronic toxicity caused by

a keto-acid suchu as parahuydroxy phuenylpy-

ruvic acid (PHPP), whuich is derived from

tyrosine, and in thue metabolism of which

vitamin B12 may be implicated because of its

rehationshuip to tiuyroid activity (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 9. Serum tyrosyl derivatives and period of

veganism.

CYANIDE AND THIOCYANATE METABOLISM AND

VITAMIN B12

Another possible toxic agent is cyanide,

which can cause demyelination in the central

nervous system.15 In thue liver, cyanide is

detoxicated by tue enzynue rhodanese to thuio-

cyanate, whichu is excreted in tue urine. A

measure of this detoxication is thierefore 1)10-

vided h)y thue urinary thiocyanate (Fig. 10).

CN’ -�demyelination
exogenousor in central
endogenous nervous system

rhod�anese in vitamin B1�in vitro
liver & intestinal fob Cob

bacteria OH rI ligh+ CN
N 2’

�LCob
S /“t�1� /

L.lN SCN’

5
available
for amino
acid synthesis

2

cc2

7I 2 3
p.hydroxy phenylpyruvic acid mg/looml

Fig. 8. Serum vitamin B12 levels and tyrosyl deriva-

tives in vegans.

Time concentration of PHPP was thiem’efore

determined in the blood and in the urine of

the vegans, and in controls on normal diets,

before and after oral administration of tyro-

sine and glucose (54 mg and 1.8 g, m’espec-

tively, per kg body weighmt). The initial con-

centrations, before administration of tyi’osine,

tended to be hiigher in time vegans with lower

serumui vitamin B12 levels.

The concentration of tue tyrosyl derivative

PHPP in the blood appeared to increase witil

thue period of veganismuu up to tue first 6 to 10

years, after which it may level out, but many

excr�t� ttQC�
mainly in
urine

Fig. 10. Cyanide and thiocyanate metabolism and

vitamin B12.

Tm’acer studies1#{176} have shmown that some cy-

ankle is converted to carb)on dioxide in the

exl)ired aim’. It may I)em’hmaps perform an es-

sential function by acting as a “brake” on
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biological oxidations. Vitamin B12 as hy-

droxocobalalnin also can detoxicate cyanide,

and serve as a carrier of cyanide and thio-

cyanate. Vitamin B12 has not yet been found

in rhuodanese, though closely associated with

it in different organs and organisms. How-

ever, the urinary thiocyanate which is de-

rived from cyanide may be associated withu

vitamin B12 in certain iuypothetical systemlls

wimichu are discussed in detail elsewhere.17

Tile urinary excretion of thiocyanates may

be increased by hueavy smoking18 or heavy

consumption of beer or strong tea, or milk,

eggs, and other sources of animal protein, all

of whuicil contain preformed thiocyanate.4’19

None of thuese factors was significant in the

vegans we have studied. Although cyanides

and thuiocyanates may be obtained from some

raw vegetables such as cabbages,�#{176} whuichu

vegans sometimes eat, we did not detect sig-

nificant amounts in saml)les of their diet,

and therefore believe thuat the thuiocyanate

they excreted was mainly endogenous in

origin.

IRINARY METABOLIC DATA ON VEGANS AND

NON-VEGANS

The average daily excretion of thiocyanates

per kg body weigiut was 135 �g among the
vegans and 96 among the non-vegans, all

being teetotal non-smokem’s. Tile vegan rate

of excretion was 141 per cent of the non-

vegan rate, but the difference was not signifi-

cant, because complete 24-imour samples could

not always be obtained to eliminate errors

caused by tile daily rhythmuu. This rhythum in

timiocyanate excretion is, huowever, more or less

parallel witim the rhythm in total nitrogen cx-
cm’etion. By determining the thuiocyanate/

total nitrogen ratio, expressed in �g and mg,

respectively, time standard error is muchu re-

duced, and complete collection of 24-hour

samples is avoided.

The average thiocyanate/total nitrogen ra-

tio in the vegans was 188 per cent of that in

the non-vegans. However, part of this dif-

ference was due to the average total nitrogen

excretion being lower in tue vegans. Whuen

allowance was made for thus, the corrected

thiocyanate excretion in the vegans was still

appreciably higher than in the non-vegans

(Table II).

The average daily excretion of creatinine

was significantly lower in the vegans. No

creatine was detected. The Dutch vegans also

Imad a lower creatinine excretion thuan the

Dutchu controls.

TABLE II

Urinary Metabolic Data on British Vegans

and Non-vegans

Average daily excretion (per
kg body weight) of

Average
SCN’ ratio

Total Creatinine
SCN’ �g N� mg lug

Vegans4

Non�vegans*

Vegans as

of non-vegans

135���i 132�m� 17.3�l.2

96� 185�27 27.1 �

141 71 64

O.94�o.o�
O.526�o.om

188

* All teetotal non-smokers.

. SCNin�ig
sCN ratio = -�---:---� --was determined on 181

total N2 in mug

vegan samples and 178 non-vegan samples.

SERUM VITAMIN B12 LEVELS AND THIOCYANATE

RATIOS

Turning to individual results, it huas not yet

been possible to establish a definite correla-

tion between serum vitamin B12 levels and

thiocyanate ratios in vegans, though there

seems to be a tendency for lower vitamin B12

levels to be associated with higher thiocyanate

ratios. Even after correction for the lower

nitrogen excretions in the vegans, most of

tIueir thuiocyanate ratios were above the normal

range for teetotal non-smokers. Large doses

(0.5 to 4 mg) of vitamin B12 can reduce the

excretion of thiocyanates in both vegans and

non-vegans (Fig. 11).

In one of the vegans tue thiocyanate ratio

increased from 1.02 before administration of

tyrosine to 2.08 two hours hater. In previous

experinuents without tyrosine, this vegan had

shown an average ratio of 0.88; it seemed pos-

sible that administration of tyrosine might

under certain conditions increase the excre-

tion of thiocyanates. We have therefore car-

ried out on each of tiue vegans whuo hlad re-

ceived tyrosine a furthuer experiment in whichi

samples were taken of all the urine passed for

at least 24 hours, no tyrosine being admin-



istered. The average thiocyanate ratio in each

of these experiments was compared with the

ratio obtained on the same vegan after tyro-

sine. Thue results indicated a stimulating ef-

fect of tyrosine on thiocyanate excretion in

two of the other vegans. One of these had

marked macrocytosis with serum vitamin B12

The average body weight of the British

adult male vegans was higher than that of

the Dutch but lower than that of tlue Ameri-

can male vegans. In the adult females, body

weight of British vegans was lower than that

of the Dutch and American vegans. Data

still being collected on the British vegan chil-

normal
range

for

teetotal
non -

Smokers

‘Thiocyanate

ratio-

5CN’in,ug

total N2Inmg

Qr©

0.5 1.0 .5
thiocyanate ratio
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Fig. 11. Serum vitamin B12 levels and thiocyanate ratios in vegans.

levels of 45 to 80 1�g/ml; this subject also imad

amenorrhea of several years standing and Imad

experienced considerable loss of body weight.

The other hiad slight macrocytosis with more

normuuah serum vitamin B12 levels.

COMPARISON OF BRITISH, DUTCH, AND

AMERICAN VEGANS

As this investigation is concerned prinuarihy

withu vitamin B12, we have not undertaken the

detailed investigation of all tue nutrients in

the diets of all the vegans, nor endeavored to

determine their status in regard to any vitamuin

except B12. However, some data we have ob-

tained on a few of time Britishu vegans confirm

the findings on time Dutchi and American

vegans, in that the vitamin and mineral in-

takes seemed satisfactory, except perhaps for

calcium and vitamin D, and of course also

for vitamin B12. The dietary intake of this

vitamin must have been extremely low, and it

seems justifiable to assume thuat the differences

in serum vitamin B12 values among thue British

vegans were due largely to differences in the

supply of thus vitamin from thueir intestinai

flora.

dm’en indicate a subnornual rate of growth.

Unpublishled data21 obtained in a compre-

hensive study of the rate of growth and devel-

opment of Britisil vegetarian boys simows tlmis

not to be significantly different from that of

non-vegetarian boys living under the same

conditions. Tile vitamin B12 intakes of the

vegetariamu boys were no doubt considerably

lower thian the intakes of the non-vegetarian

boys, but would be considerably higher than

the vegan boys and girls.

The general blood picture in tile British

vegans (lid not differ significantly from tiuat

in the Dutch and American vegans. The only

clear indication of dietary deficiency was pro-

vided by the serum vitamin B12 levels (Table

IIfl.

Tue results obtained in thus investigation

indicate the occurrence in man of a dietary

deficiency of vitamin B12 similar to that

encountered in animals also living on a diet

free from animal protein. The poor rate of

growth and development in animals on such

a diet can be improved by addition of vitamin

B12, provided that their diet is not deficient in

total protein.



Comparison of British, Dutch, and American Vegans

TABLE III mid in some brown and red seaweeds. Actu
chern. Scandinat’. 7: 167, 1953.

_____________________________ 6. FORD, J. E.: Personal communication, 1954.
British Dutch Amer. 7. DONATH, W. F., FISCHER, I. A., MEULEN VAN

EYSBERGEN, H. C. VAN DER, and DE \Vijs, J. F.:

7* 9 104 Gezondheid, Voeding en Veganisnue. 1 oediny

o 69.4 65.9 77.3 14: 153, 1953.
#{231} 532 60.0 64.5 8. HARDINGE, M. G., and STARE, F. J.: Nutritional

o 4.92 4.75 4.84 studies of vegetarians. I. Nutritional, physical,

#{231} 4.06 4.30 4.48 and laboratory studies. J. CLIN. NUTRITION 2:

o 16.2 15.1 15.1 73, 1954.

#{231} 14.0 14.3 13.8 9. DE WIJN, J. F., DONATH, W. F., and MEULEN VAN
EYSBERGEN, H. C. VAN DER: A study of the

116 - - effects of completely vegetarian diets on human

subjects. Proc. Nutr. Soc. 13: xiv, 1954.

10. Ross, G. I. M.: Vitamin B1 assay in body fluids

using Eugiena gracilis. J. Gun. Path. 5: 250,
1952.

11. PITNEY, W. R., BEARD, M. F., and VAN LooN, E.

�g/ml

* Ca lcu med iw Worra Il’s niet h ml .�
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(/ of dietary (al

from protein

Av. adult wt (kg)

Red blood cells

(rn/cit OlIn)

Hb %

Serum �it. B12

Tue total protein intakes of time vegans niust

thmerefore be taken into consideration. This

111 tile American vegans was 10.4 per cent, and

in the Dutch long-term vegans about 9 per

cent, on tile calorie basis. In the Britisil

vegans it appears to huave been about 7 per

cent. This lower protein intake among time

Britisim vegans muuay indeed have been an im-

Pol’tant factor in causing thue greater incidence

of deficiency svmnptomns.
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